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Tke Priauplei t>4 Policy of the
>r - iidnißlaUalioß,

• '• There - has been*' a&* rifort; by a certain
eliSa;of ‘politicians and presses,ever siuee-

-1 Mr.LufcoLs’s election was officially as*.
to endravor to separate him from the

. |*ity which;elected him. Somelof these
paper*, of the New York Herald stripe,

• speak in ext»Yagaht terms of tie land*,
tion of the conservatism and patriotism of
Ibe President, and in the same breath de-
fcounw the party which elected him as
Stack BepublicSns, and its principles as

which to them is.the synonym of
friL The leading men of the party- are

also held up to odium by every meins
which; falsehood and Venom can .invent*

- people most have a verypoor opinion
of Mr.Liscolx, if they hope by such bald
practices to separate him from his party,

• and throw him upon those whohare already
brought the' country to the brink of riiin.

The most impudent assault of this kind,
from a respectablepaper, wo hare lately
seen, is b/.the Baltimore American. That
paper, in a recent article, of tho.“crack-ot.
the lash” style, speaking of the commence*
aont of the administration, says:•

‘/With the great the conserva-
tives of the nation, not in \political affilia*tion irith hi* ritw*, and not then in his con*

. fidence,’tbe Executive appeared compelled
to trust the ultfai who vociferously came
forward, until,at last, now that theperilsare. measurably surmounted, they once
more exhibit.their bad instincts, they seek
anew to thrust in advance the doctrines
that have been so fruitful of evil in pro-

-1 vokiag.th* present crisis.”
That is, the President ,was compelled,

from the necessities of the.case, in a time
•of great danger, to choose'his advisers
from the party that elected him! That
Is something in favor of the patriotism of
the Black Bepnblicans; they could be
trusted in time of :danger. . Could as .much
be said of any other party at that time?
But the perils are now measurably , sur-
monntedl Who surmounted them? Who
but these same-"ultras,” these men of “bad
Instincts,”- whom thePresident, was com*
polled to “tjruati” Now, however, when
tbe peril is past, these Blaok Republicans,
these "ultras,” says the American, “have
been tolerated in their madness to the last

. moment" - "tet them be warned in time I”
This Is pretty talk froo a paper whichonly
exists***.Union sheet by the presence of
Northern bayoneted It comes with a good

. grace from a paper in gnilty, half-secession
- Baltimore, to threaten the leaders of the
—party which elected Mr.! Lixcolx, and

which, by their patriotism, have delivered
the country from its perils.
..Tlw atumpt of. the Aiameon, and all

papers of that stripe, to separate Mr. Lis-
colx from his party; by praising and
denouncing his party and its leaden, is in*
salting to the President, and is no doubt so
considered by him. ’Who tookMr. Lincou?

- • from private- life, and elevated him to the
high position he.occupies, against thebitter
opposition of the very men who now de-
nounce the party, its leaders and its prin-
ciples ? .What would these men have Mr.

•.Lixcolx do? Do they wish him to be guilty
of the tmparalelled treachery of breaking

- withbis political friends, to whom he owes
. his hlgbposition, and uniting his fortunes

with their and his political opponents?" If'
hot, what do they.mean?

The. American says: "That infernal
"question ofslavery is still made, as of old,"to figure ip the journalsof Congress, not
"one whit less distasteful to every conserv-
ative and sentiment than it has
"been for years past";

Jostso. It was just as distasteful to
these folks during the Presidential canTass,
and the American made the most of it
fey denouncing Mr. Lucour as anAboli*
tlohist, as the SlackRepublican candidate,
and yet the people elected him to a position
m which, by the aid of his Black Bepubll-

- can advisers, as vthe American admits, he
snrmoonted-the perils ixi which the country
was environed. That paper* now wants
these men thrown overboard for such men
we presume as Johx Bell, whom it support-
ed for the Presidency, and who on tho first
temptation went over to the Secessionranks.■ ; These ultras,as they; are called, have borne

- \ the burden andf heat of the day, have been
snubbed in Congress, tabooed in Washing-
ton_*ociety, and have evinced a heroism In
defense of thoir principles rare in thu ms--
terial age. They won power by patient
perseverance' in a good cause, and will
neither be desei ted by the Presidentor the j

> .-country. • »•■•■•.•. .

■■ Nodpubt the infernalquestion ofslavery
is dictated to those who have made their
last throw in its behalf, and now find it a-
losing game. This question was forced
upon the North by Southern agitators who
were not satisfied with the guarantees of
the Constitution, as interpreted by the

’fathers. - But do', the vanquished suppose
that the. fruits of victory are to be tamely

' and'basely "surrendered by the victors?
- What was the. great principle which; was

involved in thecontest which-resulted in
Mr. Idscour'e eleotion? Was it not
the deliverance of the Government from
th* thraldom of the »lxve power under
which it liedbeen groaningfor thirty ;nn7

' TU»Unt which united the North Into
Mohan invincible phalanx. The country
fand homo this domination eelongat Itwm
ondarable, and it is liraolTed it shall new
igain'hsttrpthi reinsoif goTernmontl The
siaTcocracy, fihdihg its power departing,

. rebcUsd against the Qovoramcnt it had so
; . long controUed, and it ill becomes papers

. ’ whieh exist in a community more than half
disloyal to use threatening and insulting
laaguage’ to the party and the men who
haTedellTered the country from a'misrule
which was hat hastening it to destruction.

,We am weary of this oTerlasting dennn-
_

elation of erery man, howerer able, pun
' and who is not willing to degrade
his manhood by mincing* words about the
great crime of the age. As long as slavery
•rim to trouble us, we will trouble it.

. There neyer will be peace in the oountiy
natililia throttled. It has rashly'put its

- -n»ek into the halter, and if it is not
' strangled by this war, then wo hare mis-

taken the signs of the times. It had a
- chance to lire for years yet had it been

quiet and modest. It persisted in thrust-
ing its ugly phie intodecent company until

■.:its presence became intolerable. Defeated■ 1“a fair, civil contest, it hasresorted to the
sword, and wepray God it may periah with
the sword.

, Wecannot better eondode this article,than by given the following eloquent ex-
from an article in Baowssos’s last

iQw&tertjf. p, entitled Struggle of i"
the Jiatmtffor Life;” " BeoWkboh seems to j
be devoting his learning and genius to the :
welfareofhis country, in thljj; peril* jLand we feel sure our readers' wilf fin'd beronly speaks theirviews in thefollowing ex-j

.tract, and in the-extr&ctwegave yesterday ifrom another,article in the number of i
his Review, as heassuredly does purs: '

“We tell the President, and We desire, to
do so with all possible respect, iliateven the
restoration of the Unionon apolicy shaped
expressly to conciliate ‘Ole Kentuc,’ or the.
slaveholding interest of any of the Border
States, would now, ifpossible,, not be worth
effecting. Why was he .elected to the Pres-
idency? Why have wo of the loyal States
placed him in his present elevated position?
No man better than himselfknows that wc
voted for him at the risk of civil war and
the dissolution of the Union, because we
were determined that the slave interest
should no longer shape the policy and gov-
ern the councila'of the nation. Itwas this
determination oh the part of thefreemen of
the East, the North and the West that took
Mr. Lincoln from his law-office and made
him President. Ho was not elected to pre-
serve slavery, nor to abolish slavery; but
he was elected to emancipate, the adminis-
tration and tho republic itself from the
domination of the slave interest ; and we
protest, therefore, in the name of those who
elected him, against.the perpetuation of
that domination, even though confined to
the slave interest of Maryland, Kentucky
and Missouri. Slavery may or may not
continue to exist, but we insist-that
the government shall cease to be ad-
ministered in its interest or under its
dictation. The government must be ad-
ministered in the interest of freedom and
loyalty. If -not, better yield to tho soccs-
sionists at once, and take Jefferson Davis
for our President. We will not pour out
our blood and our treasure, we will not send
the flower of our youth and the glory-of
our manhood to rot in camp, die on thebat-
tle-field, or languish in Southern dungeons,for the sake of bringing the Union again

‘under the domination of Southern slave-
holders,and of-exposing ourselves to be
again insulted and bullied, or cheated out
of ourrights, and oar manhood by the Da-
vises, the Toombses, the Hammonds, the
Masons and the Slidells. We have resolved
that our government shall beemancipated,
whatever becomes of slavery anti its wor-
shippers. This is what webeg the Admin-
istration to bear in mind. "We should be
glad to believe that the President has not
forgotten it, and that he is prepared to as-
sert “his own independence of the slave
power, and that of the government, for we
tell him never will there and never can
there be a reunion of the separated States
under the domination of the slave interest.

c"We have no concessions to make to Ken-
tucky or to any'otberßorder Slave State.
Theslaveholders have rebelled against the
Union, andby so doing have absolved the
Union from all obligations to protect slav-
ery in either .loyalor disloyal States. If
Kentucky, the native State of the Presi-
dent, will npt remain in the Union, unless
permitted,to dictate its policy and make her
slave interests its law, then let herbe treat-
ed as a rebel State, and coerced as we are
coercing the otherrebel Statesinto loyalty.
We will no more consent to allow Kentucky
than South Carolina or Georgia to impose

.her slave policy upon the government. Wo
of the free States intend to assert and
maintain our own freedom, our-own rights
and dignity, and to be something else here-
after in the government of the country,
than the mere lackeys of Southern slave-
holders. We are fighting to vindicate our
own righto, and our government must re-
collect that in thifl contest it is. bound to
take our rights, the righto of freemen, into
the acount.. 'W.e wish the Administration
to consider that we of the free States have
accepted the issue tendered us, and that we.
willspend ourlastdollarandoorlast life be-
fore we will suffer this Unionto be sacrificed
in the vain endeavor to preserve the in-
famous institution of. negro slavery, and
beforethe slave interest shall ever again
shape the policy of the government or dom-
inate in its councils. If Mr. Lincoln haa_
not learned this yet, he will,perhaps, learn
it before the close of the present session
ofCongress. We have been in bondage-to
the capital invested in slavery long enough;
we have long enoughcowered andcrouched
under the lash of slaveholding dictators,
afraid even to sayour souls are our own,
lest we should endanger the peace and
safety of the Union. Wc will do it ho
longer.

"Events march, as we said three months,,
-ago, and they are marching with fearful
rapidity. We are carried along with them.
To many of us what six months ago seemed
the extreme ofrashness now appears timid,
tame and cowardly. The government, if it
would guide events, must march with them.
The President, we perceive, marches—-
slowly, indeed, but, nevertheless,be march-
es—and his message proves that ho is at
least some steps in advance of where he
was at the closo of the extra-session of
Congress. He will, probably, march at a
more rapid pace, by and by, and, perhaps,
catch up with public opinion.

"We dohot want the war waged or pros-
ecuted for the abolition of slavery; but we
do insist that it shall not be waged or
proseented for the protectiou ofslavery and
its reinstatement'in power. Slavery bas
rebelled, and let it pay the forfeit. We
have no confidence in the wisdom, we had■ almost said in tho loyalty, of the statesman
who insists thatthe government has any
further obligation toward it now than to
brush it aside, if found in its way.”

It the Steamship Riaaldo Lost?
Fears for her Safety—A Strong Probability

that Slidell and Mason have gone to Davy
Jones' Locker^
The safety of the British steamer Rinal-

do, with her cargo of rebels, is beginning
to be a matter of doubt. The general im-
pression was when she left Provincetown,
that she would proceed , by the usual route
to Halifax,when Masonandßlidollwould be
transferred to a mailsteamer far England,but the latest arrival from the formerplace
brings no-tidings of her. The length of
time which has elapsed warrants the con-
elusion that, if Halifax was the destined
port, the Binaldo must have been lost in
that terrible storm which raged with such
unprecedented fury duringthe night of the
Ist insh, and the following day.
“ The Binaldo left Piorincetown at six
o’clock p.'m. of the Ist instant, and only
two hours afterwards the gale commenced
all along that vicipity. All those who wit-
nessed it, and sailors who were out at that
time, concur in representing it as the most
furious that has been experienced on the
eastern coast for many years. The losses
to the' shipping on the high seas were ex-
tremely numerous, as the long table of
“disasters' 1 in the ship news column of the
papers,; Immediately subsequent to the
storm, have 'already chronicled. At' least
two vessels the schooner Edward M. Clark,of Hartford, qndanotherof unknown name,
are known to have sunk with all on board
daring'that fearful night. The soores of
other cases that are.-not yet known can
only be imagined by looking at the longlist of vessels due, many of which
should have been in port during the
first few days ofthe present month. The
Binaldo may-have steered for Bt. Thomas
on leaving Cape Cod, but anoh a course
would seem uncalled for and singular. Shesailed, as the. British consul in this city
states, under sealed orders, which CaptainHewitt, her commander, was to open afterleaving port. The Binaldo had a heavy
armament of guns,' which would naturallytend to disable the vessel in a storm. They
were also mounted on the main deck, a factwhich would still; further tend to incapaci-
ste the vessel for.westhering asevere storm.'Two of her cannon weighed over 10,000
poo&diMch. *&d thirwm tillingfifteenirereftll 82-poQaaen. The Stoildd laj ;.y
rtfrttc cm miy H* aortw * steamer,Cwitli
*a£aet of 200 hone power, mAaneii by 200
)iud% ooder the following officers: Com-

ftr^r A. 4r-

SPECIAL JTOTICES.
IgSTTo Horse Owners.—Dr. Sweet’s
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOB HORSES Is unri-
▼•Usd by inj*, laall cam of Lameness,’ arising from
Sprains, Bruises, or Wrenching, Its effect is magical
tad certain. Harness or Saddle Galls, Scratches,

lt will also cure speedily. Spa Tinand
Blagboaa may be easily prevented and cored iu their
incipientetagee, but confirmed cases are beyond the
poarilrfUtyof a radical core.* No case of the kind,
however, is so desperate or hopeless hot it ntay.be al-
lariated by thisLiniment, and its ttthfbl applica-
tion wIU always remove the lameness and enable the
horse to travel withcomparative ease. ,
. Every horse owner should have this remedy athand,
for Its tlmdy useat thefirst appearance of laments*

‘ will effectually prevent these formidabledisease* men-
tioned, to which all horses are liable, and which ren-
der so many otherwise valuable horses' nearly worth-
las.

B. E. SELLERS A GO., Agents, corner of Wood
and Second streets, Pittsburgh. ap27;lydswF

Food.—Attention is coll-
ed to the most remarkable and scientific preparation,
advertised in another column. It Uan entirely new
discovery, and mnst not be confounded with any of
the numerous patent medicinee of the da>. It is a
certain remedy for all the diseases specified, and es-
pecially those of a chronic nature—of long standing
of weeks, monthsand yean. Sufferers, try it.

Ham. Causes A Dufort, of New Tork, oro the
eole agent# for it,and also proprietors of the world-
renowned Bn. Eatos’i larAxmK Cordial, an arti-
cle which every Mothershould have inher medicine
closet in case ofneed; and containing, as it does, no
paregoric or opiate ofany kind, it can be reifed upon
with the utmost confidence, and will be found an in-valuable spectfio in all cases of Infantile complaint*.
—Ohio Stale Jam real, Cbiaatbes.

For sale by GEOB6B H.KEYBER, Agent, No. 140
Food street, Pittsburgh, Pa. del?:d*wT

jpyj£F~ MA2IHOOD—How Lost, How
RESTORED.—Just published ina Sealed Envelope,
Pride 6 cents.

A Lecture on the Nature, Trcatmsnt and Radical
Cure of Spermatorrhea* or 'Seminal Weakness, Invol-
untary Emlaions, Sexual Debility, and Impedi
menu to Marriage generally, Ncrvotunwa, Consump-
tion, Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and'PbysicaJ Inca-
pacity, resultingfrom Self-Abuse, Ac. By BOBT, J.
CULVERWELL, M. I).,author of the titut llooa,
Ac., Ac.

“A Boom to Tuocsaxos or Surrx&uu.
Sent under seal, ina plain envelope, toany addivsa,

post-paid, on receipt of six cents or two peatag*
■tamps, by- DR. OIL J. C. KLINE,

127 Bowery, K. Y., Post-OfDce Box 4680.
seGiSmdawT

fyiake-Buperior Copper Mill am
SMELTING WORKS, PimscftOH.

PAftK, ATCURDY k CO.,
Manu&cturcrs of SUEATUINO, BRAZIERS' AND
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTSR SOLDKU;
al*o Importersand dealareInMETALS, TIN* PLATS,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ac. Constantly on hand,
TINNERS* MACHINES AND TOOLS.

Waxxsovsx, No. 142 First and 120 Second streets,'PitUburgb, Penn’s.
CTSpeclal orders of Copper cut to any desired pat-

tern.
"

piy2g;dawlyT
wm. o. u. mtxst.

WITBBOW DOCOLAS* WILSOH MILLER.

gsgrBOBDISOH, Mims & MIX;
LEKS, 'FOUXDUU AMO MaCHIMISTO, Washibqtom
Wosks, Pittsburgh, Penn’s.

Orricx, No. 21 Kauxt Stxxkt.
Manufoctureall kinds of STEAM ENGINES AND.

MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WORK, STEAM BOILERS AND SHEET IRON
WORK.
WI JOBBING AND REPAIRING donoon short

notice. mh2B;dly
py* Preserve Your Beauty.

SYMMETRY OF FORM,
TOUR HEALTH AND MENTAL POWERS,

By using that aala, pUasant and specific ttmedy
known as

HELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BDCHC.
• Bead the adrartissment In another column, and

profit by It.
Diseases and Symptoms enumerated.

#

Cot It ontand preserve It. Yon may not now re*
quin it bat may ataoma fotore day.

“It gires hsallhand rigor to tho frame,
And bloom tothe pallid cheek.”

It saraa longsuffering and exposure.
eVßawora of CounUrftlU. Curit auaraiUted.
da26:w*sdawT

ra«rjohh cochbah a~b£s7HsnuftctUMieof IBOH BA JLINQ, IBOK VAULTS,
AND VAULT DOOM, WINDOW SHUTTLES,
WINDOW GUARDS, Ac., Not. 91 Second street and
86 Third street, between Wood m 4 Market.

Hare on hand a variety of new Pattern*, fancy
andplain, snltabla brail parpoeas.

Partbnlar attention paid to enclosing Grare Lota?
Jobbing done at short notice. ~1,9

tyfituburgh Steel Works.
UAAC JOVM —JOBS L. lOTD W. ■'COIAOVSX.

JONES, BOYD & CO.,
Haau&cturers of OAST STEEL; aIso,'SPRING,
PLOW AND A. B. STEEL, STEEL SPRINGSAND
AXLES, corner ofBom and Firststreets, Pittabnrgb,
Pena's. ocjfl

PETROLITfi OIL &Gaarr, Proprietors; Refiners and Manufactur-
en of

Pure Burning Petrollte—trade mark,
Pure White Carbon Oil,
Pure Deodorised Benzole,
Steam ClarifiedLubricating Oil,
Cold Pressed R. R. do do ' '
No. I, No. 2 and No. 3 Machinery Oil,

•Argsnd Oil, Dead Oil,Glory Oil, ? i
Wagon and Mill Greaso and Spirits of Naphtha. .■B**Ordors filled promptly.
*D"olBce, corner of Froqf and Sraithfisld streets*

Monongalmla-Houae, Pittsburgh*, Pa. Jali

COD LIVER OIL JELLY.—This su-
perior article is prepared from tha beat New-

foundland Oil. It mav be uken on water asa pill
without experiencing the nauseas* and grassy taste
peculiar to the ordinary Cod Liver Oik Tor sals by

SIMON JOHNSTON, Decooist,
And dealer inchoice Family Medicines,

J*l4 Corner of Smlthflclil arid Fourth streets.
BERNARDS EDINBURG' ALE.—AL> supply ofthis choice brand, so highly recom-
mended u a superior tonic, for the use of debilitated
constitutions, for tale by

SIMON JOHNSTON, Dacooisr,
And dealer inchoice Family Medicines,

Jal4 corner Smlthfield and Fourtheta.

Si'RAY (JOVV.—Came to the premises
of tho subscriber, in Peebles township, nenr East

Liberty, on tho Ist inut., a BLUE COW with white
face, whito lect and white belly. The owner will
eotnoforward, proTeproperty, pay charge* and take
heraway, or she will bo sold according to Uw.

Jal4:3td PHILIP WINEBIDDLE.
pKUUUOK—20 bbia. Kx. Fam. Flour,X C sacks Flax Seed,
« 10 kegs Lard,

Joit received by J. 8. DILWORTH A CO.,
J*M " ~ Wholesale Grocer*, Second street.

jyjAUVIC INK, ’
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

DIARIES FOB 1862.

FOR SALE BY

W. 8. HAVEN,
Cbmfr of Wood and Thirtf fifreeto, Pfa*&ttrgA •

Unionand Continental Paperand Enrelopea.
HUNT’S STATIONERY PORTFOLIOS

. CONTAIN
Note Paper, Embossed Gilt Edge and Plain Letter

Papbr cr Ladle* 1 BathPost, and each has
24 (beets Papor,'
24 Envelopes,
Halfdoaen floeSteelpeni.
A Faber's Lead Pencil, •
An Accommodation Pen Holder.

CV*Price only 25 cents. Dialers eupplled at $1,50perdwwu'. They are always open and tbe contents
can be examiued before purchasing. Judge for your-
self. JOliN'P. HUNT,

I*l3 . Masonic Hail, Fifth street..

English and classical
SCHOOL.—WM. P. ALCOTT, A. p., ofBoston,

will open a Schoolat 48 Federal street, Allegheny,’
(op stairs,) an MONDAY, Jan. 6,16C2. - Terms as in
similar scnools. Fopfarther information address
Box 663, Allegheny P. O. . ; -

BEXxncKCES-T'Mark Hopkins.D. D..XL.D., Pres,
ident of Williams’ College; Hon.' J; D; Philbrick,
Stipt. Boston Public Schools; S; H. Taylor; LL. D.,-Pnodpalof Phillips’Academy,. Andover, Maas.; A.
T. Douthctt, Supt.Allegheny Co. Schoola; .Rev. Drs.
Elliolt, Page, Plummerand Swift, Allegheny City; :
Jaflilwyg . - •

~ : j£3z '-oSt;

B. COIUBS. For-master,A. Snuthe;, surgeon, A. ctmlk&t,*- JUSSaiAsti*.ptyma^U-r, A. Thompson; assistant atir- ; .ion**, ctIEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS,tNelson. If the steamer toot the riSH,sad r™m» *M «»n,,jt...as. Wood *«.t,St. Thomas ronte.for England, and arrived ; Mttrta*h iv *. H s V
safetyat the former peryweshaH probably j>*— v " i-a... ._<>• -?

not hear of the fact until tenor fifteen tlaj e
"

~~

*
•longer.—Ar. f. World. PUBLIC jrOTICES.

• General CharlesF, Smith.
The connnandenof the Federal forces at

Paducah, Kentucky, is Brigadier-General
Charles F. Smith, an accomplished.officer
of the regular army, and a Philadelphian.
Recently there have been attacks, open and
covert, madeupon him in the West, and the
reports of these, with the scandalous
charges on which they are based, have had
some currency at the East, Those who
know General Smith do not need to be in-
formed of thd total falsity ofall thc cliargcsagainst him as a loyal, honorable and
brave 'soldier. But wc ore happy to fis-
sure those who do not know him, that
there is not a word of truth in tlie charges
and insinuations that hare appeared in theWest. \

General Smithy is strictly a soldier, and
he, therefore, docs not care to notice the
attacks made upon him by ignorant editors
and mischievous politicians. He has, with-
out being disturbed by the clamor whichjealously and other bad passions have
stirred up abtpfc him, faithfully attended
to his duties at Paducah. He has had the
town fortified ih themost complete manner,
and hasgot the army under his charge into
a good state of organization and discipline.
He has the confidence of : Major-General
McClellan, who knows that ho is .one of
the most skilful and gallant officers in thearmy. When the time comes for him to
movehi* troops, in co-operation with.otherdivisions of the army, we are sure that his
condnct.wili give n complete refutation of
all tho slanders that have been uttered
against him.—Philo, Bulletin.

' Otjiccottue Pm?jcuEtq..s. cn ;. f ■!3tb January; 1862. ~ (

DI VIDJEXD.—The Pittsburgh'Gas'
Companyhas this day declared a dividend of

TWO DOLLAR*AND FIFTY CENTS per share onthe payable v> Stockholders or theirlegal repMaentetir**, Inbankable fund#
?al4:2wiiw JAMEv M.CIIRI3TT, Treasurer.

Vicissitude, ofHouses.
Senators Douglaß, Breckinridge andRice

builUn Washington city, two or three years
ago, what was called “Minnesota Row,"three magnificentresidences under oneroof/
The furniture of Breckinridge -was sold to
pay his debts; tnat of Mr. Douglas was put
uplt auotion since his decease; Rice has
vacated the third dwelling, and the entire
block has been rented to the government
for a hospital. When those palatial man-
sions were gay with music and festivity, or
when they were council chambers for busy,
ambitious politicians, planning schemes of
the greatest reach and consequence, little
could it have been imagined that, in a few
months, those halls were to. befiUod with
cots for piok and wounded soldiery.

B. & C. P. MARKLB, Paper
MANUFACTURERSand dsalert in BOOK, PRINT,
CAP, LETTER AND ALL KINDS OF
PING PAPER.

A9~Hars remored from No. 27 Wood atreot to No.
33 SmiUifisldstreet, Pittsburgh, Fa.
* lj-CASH OB TRADE FOB RAO*. • my 4

HOLMES & 80HS, Dealers
in FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC BILLS OF EX-
CHANGE, CERTIFICATES OF.DEPGBIT, BANE
NOTES AND SPECIE, No. 07 KeriketVe'rt, -Pit*.
ha*lb.'Pfc

•MUottectlona /made .on all tha prindpaldiite
.thromdtooitt» UnitedStates, uSSt-

Mi Merchant TuE
LOB, No. 64 Sr. Chant Brsmrr» Dr. Irish’s Bufld-
ta*Pimburgfat p»,

AuxiirtiM Vallet Railroad orncr, iI 'Pittsburgh, January t&th, 18G2. t
Tie annual .meetingof the

Stockholders of tho Allegheny Valley Railroad
Company Wlll.bfl held at the office of the Company,corner of Washington and Pikestreets, Fifth Ward,
Pittsburgh, on TUESDAY, the 4th day of February,
ldti2, at.lo o’clock, a-'m. A statement of.the affaire
of tho Company will l<o presented and an electhnr
will l« hold for Presidentand Board of Managers for
the ensuing yoir.

Inland ■ J.\S. GIPSON, Secretary.
Omen or Pirtetutaaii asv East Luikbtt »

i'Aasssara Jlailwat Company, k
Pittsburgh, Jan.. 8,1802. \

THE STOCKHOLDERS arc hereby
notified that the Annual Election for Directors

of this Company, will be held ut the office of the
Company, inOakland, ou MONDAY, 20tb inat., be-
twoeu tlie hours of IDand 12o’clock, <u m., of said
day. JnV:U»d . THOB. B. LLOYD, Prret.
OrncK or toePirremraon and Buminouaii )

PABSENCES IUn.KOAD Company, >

PittsburghJanuary 7, 18U2.J
rpHE ANNUAL MEETING of Stock-
X holders of this Company will be held at the Mo-
noagahela Iloaso, on MONDAY, January 2»th,
between the hours of It and 12 o’clock, a. m., at
which timeand place an election for Directors will be
hold toservo forthe ensuing year,and other business
transacted. Ja7:td VH; K. NIMIOK, Soc’y.

CONTROLLER'S Urrtcs, i
Pittsburgh, Jauuary 11,1802. j

SEALED PROPOSALS, addressed to
the undftfegnod, will lie received at this office

until SATURDAY, January J8.1802, at 3 o'clock, p.
tu., for supplying tho city with STATIONERY AND
BLAKE BOOKS during the fiscal year, commenc-
ing February 1,16U2

Jall:dtd THQB. STEELK, Controller/
qUARTESHAsTKB GENERAL'S OFFICE, |

Washington, December, 2d, ISlil. j
ITtHE SECRETARY OF WAR DI-
X RECTS that no more horses bo bought uotil
alt now belonging to the Government are* in aetlvo
service.

Theattention Ofall Quartermasters of tho Regular
andVolunteer Army is called to theabove order from
tho Secretary of War. M. C. MEIGS,

JalOtlOt Quartermaster General, U. 8.
OELKCT KBAOUSG BEFORE THE
O PENN LITERARY SOCIETY and the publio
generally, in Lafayette Hall, TUESDAY EVENING,
January, 14,1832, by Harry Beuck. To' consist oi
readings from Hamlet, a selection from Hood, and
(by request) a poeurofibewar, entitled,’The Picket
Guard.” Tickets,2s cents; to be-had at the Book
and Music stores, from the members and at the door.Doors open *t o’clock: to'Commence at7><.""JalQ:4td • •

Mercantile library associ-
ATION.—The Annual Meeting of the Young

Men's Mercantile Library Association will bo held iuthe Library Rooms, ou TUESDAY EVENING, the
14ib inst., at. 7 o’clock. The Reports of the Board ofDirectors, Treasurer, and Standing Committee will

be presented, after * which’.the election'of officers fur
the ensuing year will be held, consistiDg of a Presi-
dent, Vice Prwtident, Secretary, Treasurer, five Di-
rectors and three Auditors. Polls will close at ap. m.

By order of the Board of Directots.
W. H. KINCAID, Secret?

pITTSBUKGtL AIaLEUHJSNY AND
X MANCHESTER* PASSENGER RAILWAY
CO. NOTICE.—The stockholders ofthe above Com-
pany are hereby notified that an election for FIVE
managers of the tame, to serve for one year from
Monday, thefifth dev of January, 1*32, will beheld
at the office of A- 5. Bell, Treasurer, No. 103 Fourth'
street, Pittsburgh, Pa., on MONDAY, the 2uthday
of January, 18GS, at3 o’clock, p. m.

Ja3:td A. 8. BELL; Secretary.

TiJfi PRESIDENT AND MANAGERS
of the “Company for ereding a Bridge orer tl>u

Allegheny Biter, oppoelte Pittsburgh, la the count;
of Allegheny,” have this day declared* dividend of
FOUB PJEB CENT, on the Capital Suck of the
Company paid op, which la payable to' Stockholders
or their legal representatives, on or after tho ilth
instant. WM. BO9EBUBG, Treasurer. .

The third annual ueetjnu
of the Stockholders of the Citizens' Passenger

Railway Company, of the city of Pittsburgh,will be
held at the officeof E.SIMPSON, Esq., No.M Fourth
street, on MONDAY,2htbJanuary, 1802,at 7o'clock,'
p. m., at which timeand placea Board of Directors
will bo elected toserve for the'ensulng year.

Jafrdtd J. B, MUBPHk, Secretary.

SIMON DRUM will be a candidate lor
rejection to the MAYOBALTT of Allegheny

City, subject tathe Republicannomination. del3:te

Mli. J. F. i'.LMUNO has consented
to the use of his nameas a candidate for DI-

RECTOR OF THE POOR ofAUegheny City, at the
solicitation ofhU - MANY FRIENDS:

JaD:tf
KO. VV. REYNOLDS will be a can*
dldate for CONSTABLE in Lawrcnccvlllc, sub-

jectto the decision of the Republican Primary Meet-'
jpg- Jttfctd
•imp etorER TMRUjfiEjrra.

A DMINISTRATRIXS N O TICE;—
jl\. Notice is hereby given that Letters of Adminis-
tration on the estate of Georgo Rudolph, Uto of Alle-
gheny CUy; deceased, have been granted to the tin-
uendgued. AD persons indebted to Bold estate will
please make immediate payment,and those having
claims to present them, properly authenticated, fur
aettlement.

jal4:6twF SARAH W.RUDOLPH, Adm’x.

T HAVE THIS DAY RECEIVED A
X foil assortment of.

PARK’S PRICKLY PLASTERS.
Itis probable that there is not an adnlt individual

in the world wbo has not had occasion toapyly plas-'
tenfor pain in the chest,side, Umta, bowals, temples
or back, for a sense of Jhintnessor sinkingaf the pit.
of thestomach 4 stteudingDispepsia,LtTcrOomplalnt,
.Rheumatism, AsthmaticAf&cikmi, Colcl*,
Cunstuuption. Femal* Weaknaa*, etc. For them
complaints there is no Piaster equal toPark's PricklyPlaster/ Tbogenuinearticle for sate by*

j JOSEPH FLEMING,
'Oornerof-the Diamond and Marketstrtefa.'

C’i'MSl JohMlNTlNO.—Card*. BillIjHeads,<BTcula«, Prioe Lists, PMters,'Ad(lrcsaed
Envelope*, and every dflserfpUos JobPriutl&g er-reentedneatly at short notice, by :

WM. G. JOHNSTON A 00.,
JU . SIMO JobPriutm, 67 Wax! ttr*t.

•v-- -asr-"

vViElr .!» FERri.S’HJftEJtTS.}

!ITE, OKU ACO.,

t:. ?■ . X 'iSUCCESSOBS tq;

CEO. jR. O'HITE # CO.

.To.cio9eoat.tUebalance of .their stock on. band, are
now prepared tooffer BARGAINS In DRESS GOODS

ofevery description,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICE.*,

Preparatory to making room for their Spring pur-
chases.

Another lotof those

CHEAP CORSETS
’• Jn.'tt received per Expreaa,

JTo. 25 Fifth Street.
JalliStd ■ •

EW SEED 6TUBE.

“We will open on the FIRST OT FEBRUABT, at
’No. 29 FIFTH STREET, nmrlj opposite tho Ex-
change Bonk, a -

SEED STORE

HORTICULTURAL DEPOT.

\faiere all articles belonging tosneb an establish-
meat can be had, of the best quality.

Ourstock of SEEDS will bo ealirrrjf fre*h t bought
of the best and most reliable growers, and traminied
pcmiine. .

ja4:lawd3taStwF
J. KNOX.

Box 150 Pittsburgh, Pa.
U. iIALK & CO.T

“

SUCCESSORS TO JAMES C. WATT,

Merchant Tailors,
CORNER TENS AND ST. CLAIR STS.

Would respectfully invite the. attention of thrir
friends and the public generally that they have pur-
chased the stock at avery low figure, and which theywillmake up at a email profit Tu order to close out-
the stock-to. make room for a full ne w stock of Goods
tu the spring. 1 ja a

ABU • PHOTOGRAPHS, Published
. BT AimtOXT,

from PHOTOGRAPHIC NEGATIVES FROM
BRADY’S NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY.

Portraits cL Generals Scott'. McClellan, Anderson,Fremont, Halieck. Bonks, Butler, Hunter, BaaOro-
gard, andall the leading military characters of the
day. Portraits of the President and Vice President,the members of the Cabinet, Sumner, Holt,Everett,
and otherprominent statesmen. Portraits of Hum-
boldt, Irving; Prescott, Cooper, Bryant, Sewell,Holmes, Mrs. Browning, Mrs. Sigourney and other
celebrated author*. Also, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas,
-theLongfellow Children, Miss Richlngs, Miss Cash-
man, Miw Binkley, with, many other popular photo-graphs, includingcopies ofcelebratcd pointings, just

• reoeived and for Mle by K. 5. DAVIS,
No; 93 Wood street.

VoissQisipriojrs, tgc. $

Dissolution ofpartnership."
—Thu partnership of GEO. R. WHITE A CO.

was.dissolved on tbc first day of Jannary, 1882, by the
transfer of thb Interestof GEORGK R. WHITE
therein to the new firm of WHITE, ORB £ CO.

GEORGS R. WHITE.
JAMES *HITK.
WM. W. WARD. .

O-PARTNERSHIP.—The untkraim-\J txi hare formed a co-piirtnerrtii- uatjer the firm
of WHITE, ORE A C0... In saccveslon to that of
GEORGE R. WHITE A CO. JA UES WHITE.

Robert orb. .
January WIL W. WARD.

XcordlaDy recommend'tbauu(« firm tothe confi-
dence and patronage of mjr fri*oda and cnatoEuera,
baring the aMomnce that tUu yrindplsof badness
which iiaa governed the h<m>4 'd G£o. B, WHITE
& CO. now lor more thanthi- thirdof a century will
be btrictly adhered toby my aaeceaion.

'■. JMtfclwd QKO. B. VHITB. ;

AO-fAKTNEKSHJF A'OTICK.—’Xha
undersigned haw this daj formed a co-partner-

■hip, under tho name of SHKITKB A
willcarry on the. Wholesale Grocery, Produce and
Couituiaalon boaInc*, at 27 and 29 Southfieldrtnet,
corner of Second. SAM’L P.-BHBIVKB,

JAB.B.X4ZS&K
Pittsburgh; January 1, IMS.—-j*9:lw<l{ ?'

gHRIVER liAZEAit,
WHOLESALE GBOCEBS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Kok. 27 and 29 Salthfleld Street*

Corner Second, ' ■-. •
jafl;lyd ; , PITTSBURGH, PA.

nndorsigo-VI/ ed hoe associated* with him In the Hardware
business J. H.LIKDSAI, to taka effort from. lltli
January, 1862. The business willbeconductedunder,
the name of J. B. LINDSAY A CO.'*at the old stand,
No. 37 JWood street.JAMES £. LINDSAY.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 13th, 1862.—jalfclwd ; •

DIckSOLUIIAJN.—The -co-partnership
of DILWOBTH A BIDWXLL expired by limi-

tation on the Ist Inst. The Powder business will bocontinued by D. W. BIDWELL. Either partner,
willectlle tho business of the firm, at their office*
corner Water street and CbcTTj allejv -

JOSEPH DILWOBTH.
D. W. C. BIDWELL.

•Pittsburgh* January 3,1862.—ja2.-2wd<t _

Dissolution oj? taktnbkshxt.
—The partnership heretofore existing between

the undereingned, under the name of BECK A LA*
ZEAB, was dissolved on the 81st day of December,1861. The books.of the late firm 'will be settled at
tho old stand,' No. 185 Liberty sareet. . ;

'

, - fi’M.'.P. BECK.
Pittsburgh, Jan..8,1862. J. B. LAZEAb. '

• j»9-.lwd’ .

~VT OTICE—The co-partnership hereto-
T3I: fore existing nndJsr the' name and. style of -8.
DILWOBTH A CO., has been dissolved* by mutual-
consent, from and alter December 31at, IBSI. 'The*
businessof the late firm will be settled by JOHN A.
OAUGHET, who continues the business at the old
•land, No.-lit Water street. -

SAMUEL DILWOBTH;
JOHN A. CAUQHEY.

Pittsburgh, Dec. J ,

■\rcmOE.—The co-partnership hereto-
-Ll fore exUiiiig between JOHN -B. CAN YIELD
and D. M. BABBOUB* under the name and style of
LB. CANFIELD A CO., Is' Absolved by limitation..The business of the late firm will be settled by John
B. Canfield* who will continue the Provision, Pro-
duce and Commissionbusiness, at the oldstand, No.
Uland 143 First street. JOHN B. CANFIELD.

Pittsburgh, Jan. I.lBB2.—ja2tf • . '

USdOLUTION ON CO-PAHTNHff
X/ SHIP.—Thefirm of B. AJ. WATSON A CO.,lately*engagedin the Grocery and Boat-Store busi-
new, was dissolved on the sth day of November, 1861,
by tbe withdrawal of F. 11. AKDEBSON, and. the
business will be dosed out by JAS. WATSON* of tbe
firm of R. A J. WATSON, at their office, who alone
has authority to settle the business of the late firm.

JAMES WATSON, Jn.
Pittsburgh, Nov. 27th, 1801.—Do2fc3ind f

FOR TO XJL’T.
mo LET.—FOB BENT FROM- THEX Ist of April, Inthe village of TURTLECKEEK,
near the Turtle Creek station, on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, tbefollowing property,vis: One Store, withdwelling attached. Thie ls an old established stand,
and doing a boaineia of thirty thousand doliurs per
year. Also,a Two Story Brick Tavern Stand, con-
taining Eighteen Booms, withstabling, <Sc., a gar-
den aua several acres of ground, doing a flourishing
business. Also,a stand fora Blacksmith and Wagon-
maker, withdwellings attached. Also, that splendid
Farm, formerly known as Allen Brown’s. To per-
sons desiring such locations, theabove affords an op-portunity rarely met with.

Forterms inquire of D. ILTOOMY, *

JaU - St. Clair Hotel, Pittsburgh.
IiHJ-k BENT—The three story BrickX Dwelling No. ICO Third stieet, corner of Cherry

alley, with modern Improvements. Enquire of
PARK, McCURDY A CO.,

JaM:t< 13Q Second street.
KENT—A GOOD WAREHOUSE

X on Liberty street, below St. Clair, formerly oc-
cupied by John Bryar. JOHN WAY, Jr.,

jaKhgwd Scwlckloy.
TTOK KENT—A VACANT LOT ON'JL THE ALLEGHENY RIYER, above Marbury
street, 7fi by 270 feet, with or without titablo and
ufßce. Alley in rear; cauhave an ; entrance on Ponn
rtroet. . JOHN WAY, Ja.,

jal&2tvd i bcwjrkley. %

riio LET—Thd? Warehouse on Settunti
X street, nmnlDßthrough to Ifirststreet, note oc-
cupied by Hitchcock, McCteety & Co. Enquireof.

Jsfttf PARK, McCPBDY A CO.
trio LET—Twi Btory. Brick DwellingA Hotue, No. St-Isabella street, Allegheny, con-
taining 8 rooms, bath, Ac. . Enquire uf

McDonald a arbuckles,
j»U No. 2&3 Liberty streot.

LMJIt KENT—From Ist of .April nestA two-three story brick DWELLING HOUSES,
with modern improvement*; Non. 150 and 168 Fourth
street. Enquire of >•• W. WV YOUNG,

jai.lwd - Corner DlAmond alley and Wood n't.m itiiNT, A’FWOOtJTKK, OUIU
The STORE AND WAREHOUSE now occu-

pied by. H. J..Frost A Co., situated on the Public
Spnafe.and one of the beet stands In the State. Poe*
session given February Ist, 18C2. Address

•• P. D. HALL, at Akron, Ohio^.
rnO-LET—The Store House No. 751X Wood street; near Fourth, occurled by J. U.
Ulilerman A Co. Pueeieseion tint of April. Enquire
of v.

, •
•• ANDREW ROBINSON,

; or . M. I. STEWART,
JaStlwd > - - No. 83 Fifthstreet.

rjSu L£f—Twor Officer Koonm facingX Hsnd street, on the second floor of the newbuilding, comer ofLiberty street, furnished with gasand water. Possession given immediately, or on theIstday of April, - For linlonnation apply to
JOHN A.KeNSHAW,

JaB . Comet of Liberty and Band streets

JjlOK RENT, :
~~

The STORE. HOUSE, No. CS Wood street, between
Dlantosd and.Fonrtb streets. PosseMion giren Im-
mediately. Enquire of

RICHARD HAVS,
So. 143 renn streot.

FOR RENT—A comfortable Dwelling
How, 8 room*; ft stable and carriago house: 2

.acres laud, veil set with apple and peach trees, grope
arbor, 4c. Will be leased toa good tenantfor anom-
her ofyears. Etfqoiro of WATT A WILSOJi,

• 208 Liberty street. '

Also—A three story .Bride.' Dwelling os Colwell
street; 8 rooms, ingood order. Awy to >'•«■ .

Jafedtf WATT A WlLsOS?2tetfberty st.

FSK. RENT—The ; two- story Brick
Dwelling House cow occupied byJolui D. Devi*.E»q.» situated onthe SouthCommon, Allegheny City,

oetween Federal and Beaver streeU.
Alm, Two other Brick Dwelling Houses, eachthree stories high, eltnate on Federal atroet, insaidcity, and nearly opposite the residence of Gen. Bob-ineon; one of them now in the pommlon of ilr.ttararie; the other occupied by Mn. Algcoi

. For term*. Ac., call.on Hr. P.hIABTIN.at theBank of Pittsburgh, whowill lease.
Jall:3td . M..UNDERWOOD.

*>USK AND LOTFOK MALE—alto
ftted in the thriving Tillage of Mansfield, fourmilt*from the dty. The lolhasa front on Main

street of 80 feet, and extending beck 300 fiiet to an'«Uejf on which are eroded a two »torr~dV>\Hnglfla-tbed la good itjla, with double portico*. * large
•Übl* and carriage bouse; good water, Tiriety of
Irnit,choice selections, vegetable garden, ob. WUIbe sold cheap and on easy farm*. apply to
>2 • b. itrfoiy 4 co,
LU)K KENT,

The Mansion Boose of the lata BOYLE IKWtN,
> together with part of the FABM, lying at the

mouth of It toe MileBun. The Pittsburgh sod Con-
sctsrlUe BaQroed; runs through it. the taproTe-
ments consist of

BBICK BUJLDI}!#,
Two aud a faalf.etorie* high, with a GOOD BARN
-AND OABBIAGE HQDBJS, and other out-buiUage.
A floe Orchard and largo. Garden, with Strawberry
Bed, Grapery, Ac. Wili be rooted toa good tenant,
and powoealoa giron at juty time;' EnquireofJ*7:iwd BIOHABD CAYS. AdminlstratbrV'
F•Ull SAUS UK KXCUAMrK—A Koo d

for a Phyticianor l>roirri*L' Th» lm«
»oiM*»|Sfo Lot,ahUmiJr ofdifferent klndi; Itconvenient tocharch-

w,-Mhoolhonaea and ' Pasle&ger ttailway. >Viin»>Mddon nuombl# terms, or exchange for improvedfonaln* property. - For particular* addrcM ■V.. ‘ ’ 'G* T. GILLIAM, ’JafrlawdawtfP Sharpeturgh, AHcgfactijCo., pju_.|
CTOCK AND BU.TUKK3UK A LiV'-K 3 ERTATABDEFOB BALE AND THESTABLE108BENT:—I offerat privuteulo iha BTOOK ANDFLXTUBEB OF MV LIVERF STABLE, in Toro*peraocerlUe; alao, tho Stable for rent, on mialeratcterma. Jaftgwd ■ DAVID BOBINSOM.
TjHJK SLA^B—A very, cooimodlou's and4- comfortaht; rwlJence, to a dealrablo neighbor,hood, in the Third woni, AUrtrhcur, oolong andeaay parmcßU, -aod very low. lnomre of

- 8. SCiIOVEB, JnJ Attorney atLaw, 133 Totifib'.i .
ittSOINB m SALK-Aboct KissAa Hoaea Fawn, In good order, now driving throoPower Preaeee in Ihi*office. Wfll ho eoW ctwao bircaah. .fegoin at,. , ..GAZETTE OrFIOE,
. J»7.dtf Fifth «trwt. tlKire PmUhHold.

TjiLOUfr- . ■ " rrr-;
“J .Mjs.Kentucky White Wheatroffihjr Floor,

.... “2:.'. ■;w*ni •• /»• •

‘--S'...* i • “•.

. jWOtacks tresh Baekwbeat . «
« «d*r»to bjr - i

BW>WN * KIEKPATBIOtt.

V CAKtoii,

Gil GlotliB,&c.,

M’CALL U M’S,

3’o.87 Fourth Street,

FOB CASH.
la, price*, at

■" KnkSi wtUleit idnM|tiiofißritoywnbaAn
■ ■' .' <kU ■

bbb. figgs recurred and for
Mtotj >8 *. DALtIU. * 00.

UOOUS JUST KKOJSiVKJD

. HOME’S- TEIMMIHG STOKE,

Ho. 77 Market Street.

200 dosos HOOP SKIBIS, which will ho cold »t old
- price*. ,

BALMORAL SKINTS, in blight colon, at low
price*, wholmale or ntaiL -

COTTON STOCKINGS AND SOCKS, which toil] bo
•old at last Tear**price* nntflJFeb.lst

15 dona SHETLAND NUBIAS, WOOLEN HOODS
ANDSONTAGS, *tredaoed price*.: -

SKATING CAPS; SOLDIERS’ BIVOUAC CAPS,SLEEVES, GAITERS, MITTS and *ll kindsofWOOLEN GOODS doting ont cheap. ■CAMBRIC COLLARS AND BETS.
INFANTS’ SOBES AND WAISTS.
JACONET TRIMMING A HAMBURG FLOUNC-ING. -

An entire new lot of EMBROIDERED, “HEMMEDAND PLAIN LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,at
• first rate bargains.
BLACK LACS AN D GRENADINE- VEILS.LADIES’ AND MEN’S GLOVES.-AND GAUNT-

. ■ LETS. ! . .z: ■BUCK GAUNTLETS FOB SOLDIERS.
MERIKO BHIBTB AND DBAWEBB.SKIBTBBAIDStTIDT COTTON,WOOLEN YARN*.SPOOL COTTON, COMBS. TAPES. NEEDLES*

PINS, BUTTONS, and afl kind*ofNotion*,
jalli ".''"'.- -V JOfl, HORNE.

1000 PIJ£UEa OF fKlN'i-B,
ALtvOF THE

B EST MAKES
ah»

NEWEST STYLES:
AT

' 12% CENTS PER TASD,
. ■ At W....- .

*

BARKER &CO’g, ■■« .

No.59 Market Street.
• e - • ai«,

500 PIECES :- 1

or.

FINE LONG CLOTH.

- - BBEET I N O 'l
..

AT -; '

Ja9 CEJiTS YARD. ‘ *
QiLoai.No utrJ —•—

- • .. .OF ■■

Woolen Em||roiderie«, 4e.,
AT ,'i. |

CHARLES CiPNER'B,
78 Karket Street.

EMBROIDERED' HANDKERCHIEFS,
do COLLARS. *

do SETS,

LACE SETS,
do COLLARS,
do HANDKERCHIEFS

WOOLEN HOODS, . t
do ■ SLEEVES,
do NUBIAS, 80NTAG8, MITTS.Ao,,

' LINEN BETS, ■ 5
1 LACE SLEEVES,

GLOVES AND HOBIEBT,
JEENOH COSSETS FOR miCENTS,WHITE, COLORED And . ■BALMORAL HOOP SKIRTS,

GENTS’ BUCK GAUNTLETS:
MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWEES' 1COLLARS, NECKTIE^HDKFgifc!

CHEAP FOR 1CASH.

■yy’UJi OPEN

NEW DRY 6OODB,

Jluiulyiy, January 131ft, 1363.

; On* ofo«rflra Is now (a the Kart, ud'ir* trin b»Joc.tvtaf NEW GOODS OAILY;ta3tf!t•EJKrdJfar OASH.'cnd wIU Ur cold at a tbit advaac*on Kartern coat, •

FOR CASH. ONL T. ’•

POBCHABIBS OF. ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS

WiU ltoAlt toUMll AdriaUpN.Mll AAd mmlnrnouratock bafbzapardudacttaviwra.
■ •- V - ' r •'*' '.

GREY AND WHITEBLARKHTS-Hm Mod..

. CL HANSON IOVE 4 CO.,

H MARKET STREET.
OPODS ..

J. BURCHFIELD'S.
!>V>B. CornerFourth andIfatfeetSts..

PITTSBUItGR

FAKCY sruca AT SEDUCED FBTCQCS.
BLAC*TIGCBEDOIL£S.

‘

•

PLAI*BLACK BILKB.

IiOPEKD HODS OKLAIBES SEDUCED.
FIGUBEp MEBIHOS * T dk “

'BEPPS, FIGURED / ]

'FLAIH'BLACKBKPFS. '

•flySprlßKotocfc,•. 1* M"ro^ l
far

UENRT H- COLLINS, y

vhwseiorJ M »-DALZELL ft 00.IjkAcle—l/tagßwiute Mesa*forsslo
" b' J** . R. DALZXLL ft CO.

Dissolution of co-partner-
ship.—The partnership heretofore existing

uuder tbe nameand style of JOHN T. M’COMBS *

CO., was dissolved by mutual '• conesnt oh and after
December 315t*1661. The business of the late firm
will be settled.by.WH. M. WILLIAMS* at tho old
stand, for thirty days, ,after which time the books
will be placed Inthe hands ofan offleerfor collection.

JOHN T. HcCOMBS.
WM. M. WILLIAMS.

Jal3:lwd T. HUDSON WILLIAMB.
pO-FAKTNEKSULP.—tVe have thuV-/ day formed apartnershipTn the manufacturing
of KAILBOAD SPIKES AND CUAIBS, under tho
stylo of DILWOBTH, FOBTEBA CO. Officeat the
old stand, corner Cherryalley and Waier.street..

JOSEPH DILWOBTH.
GEOBGE POBTEB.n. M. BOLFE.

January I,lB££:ja4-2wd JAMES H. BWETT.

M•IMTOS.
XTIUHLy

FTAsqs. ; ' Jjfgß
Wo ore putting up at ODD-FELLOW'S HALL.

FIFTIISTREET, PITTSBURGH, wmo
FULL BSVEN OOTJVF. EXTRA PIAXOS,>

(Back and Froot FLuisbed.)

These instruments bare been gotten Bp without
regard tocoot, and oomblno seroral PATENT NOV-
ELTIES, the faults of life-time experience, and un-
known in thismarket.
' wiU .bo sold at a low figure for cash or

approved acceptances.
*9*The critical pianist*and those wishingto pur-

chase £ GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL FAMILY PIANO
aro specially requested toexamine them.'

J. J. WISE A 880.

'QOi,D MEDAL PIANOS
for the bolidars,

Manufacturedby

KNABE & CO.
A flno supply of the aborc superior InstrumentsJustarriTed at the splendid

- NEW MANO ROOMS,; ;

No. <0 Filth street, second door abore Wood.

.CHARLOTTE BLUME
jfHUkAA*aNKW flA^iUB.—An nistfsnt.
V/ lycaired new Bosewood Piano, with foil ironpame, made by ono of the oldest firms in New York,

, ~**• _ tyw
A new 7 Octave Rosewood, tron~ff»Tna
•Anew? “ .<».««., ««

:..
mi im

For sale by JOHNH. USLLO&,
0015 81 Wood gt., between Diamond mi4th st.

ptUCKJSIUKG & SONS' PIANOS.-I
VA now, full supply, direct from the JCanufsctcrvaod 7 Octave New Scale CHIOB>ZHUiQ PCANOa, inplain and and carved Botswwtlfurniture. Just received and for sale by i

- JOHN H.' USLLOB, 81 Wood street, -nolft between Diamond alter and ith at
" " r—l- ens. I T ~—- w.. -

• .HP
JgjATOK, MACRtJM JkCO.,

K«. ITandl# Fifth stmt.
areclosing our stock

AT GREATLY'REDUCED PRICES,
At to* Win tbortlrcommttK*tociki'imr

•*'• /
'

ANNUAL INYXNYORTOF STOCK.
*V*V« hit*aadrlarge radnetfmta Inih* prioa* of

all wjr Wlatar Good*. .

***o«ingto tba bet, that tbt larger portion yu

*** now enabled to sell at Erica* aneh below th*
market rate*.

“

. ■
T^sSSSSm" 1*" “ ”’

, on *rttta *roSl -

SiTOK, MACBCM * CO.,
No. 17 Fifth tree!.

JgALMOKAI, HRIKTB. -

'

2CO BAUIORU. SKIRTS,
• i AUrCHOICS BUQBT COtOB*.

CountryMerchantarepplfcd at aamaliadrmneo oath* New York coat.
A9"AU who Mad Skirt*Ahoeld call *oon,u thlri*the last Imparutloothi**e*aon. : .

EATON, MACBUM A 00.,

wo No. it yikii «twt.


